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NEW TORK. April S. Major leajnte.

but bull, scheduled to continue for IN
consecutive days before decks are cleared
for the world' championship battle of
:r13, Is due to begin tomorrow. The
iUit, however, will be confined to ,
single frame In Brooklyn's new baa ball
park-w- lth the other major league cities
held in leash until Thursday for the
geheral opening In both leagues.

tt ni by sperlaJ dispensation of the
National league that the opening In

Brooklyn was advance da day this year
In deference to the fact that a magnifi-
cent stadium has been erected there.
The game tomorrow will be with the
1 htladelphla. club.

names Thnrsdoy.
On Thursday lo the National league

clicult there wOl be opening's with
Boston at New Tork, at Cincinnati with
Pittsburgh, at Chicago with fit. Louis,
and a second game of the Philadelphia-Brookly- n

aeries in Philadelphia.
In the American league cities Thurs-da;- .'

games will be New York at Wash-
ington, Philadelphia at Boston, Chicago
at Cleveland, and Detroit at Bl. lxul.

College Base Ball
Players,Will Have

Summer League
CHICAGO, April lana s,re neailng

completion for a college men's bain ball ,

league, with salaried' player, according
to A sory In a ocal newspaper today. j

The movement! is considered a revolt
against the rule makers pertaining to
amateur athletes nnfl against the Aran-tet- fr

Altlletli union. It Is to have the
support of President B. B. Johnson of
the American league, and Coach Qeorga
Huff of the 'University of Illinois Is to
bo Its president.

The league s to be formed entirely of
undergraduate players and Is to have site,
or. possibly1, eight clubs.

The managers of the teams ore to b
tits eoarhes'or Ynanagera of college clubs,
or graduate coaches. The season will
beffn. about June 15 and end hbout Rep-lem-

1. with seventy-seve-n gamea In
the schedule.

The games will be played on tho
cioundf of tn'e two big leagues while tho
home teams' are Abroad, ' .

The rtlsyera will sign contracts stipu-
lating that they will not play against
professional teams or teams having pro-

fessional players.
A percentage of the gate receipts In

each game shall be set aside lo endow
tcholarshlpn In universities and colleges,
and players shall be paid (air salaries for
their work. Including, hotel and traveling-expenses- .

All gamea are to be played under the
rules and Jurisdiction of the National
base ball commission.

Sir Thomas Lipton
Sends Challenge

LONDON. April S.- -8lr Thomas Up-
ton, the British yachtsman, today si-n- t

an unconditional ohallenge for a series
of races for the America's cup and after
ten years' Undisturbed possession of the
xropny American yacnismen musi again
nrenare to defend It. I

STANFORD UNI TO SEND

BASE BALL TEAM TO JAPAN

BTANFOHD UNIVXRSITT. CaJ., April
8. Stanford university announced today
that It would send a base ball team to
Kelo university, Ja'pan. The contract
from the Japanese university was re-

ceived today offeri to pay JJ.fOO to the
Stanford managers for the trip. The
Amerloan. team will stay thirty days In
Japan and agrees to finance a return
vlilt of the Kelo university team.

IOWA CITY HIGH IS
BEST IN RIFLE PRACTICE

IOWA piTT. la,, April owa Cltv
High school won the National High
school defeating Salt
Lake City In final matoh. This news
was received hem In a telegram from
Assistant Secretary of War Oliver today.

rltebor Jackson Released.
LOS ANOEtKS. Cel. 1 April S.wpltclx.r

Charier Jackson of the Los "Angeles team
of the Pacific Coast Base Hall leajrue
was released today. Jackson, who camn
here rrcrm Bt. josepi, mo., nas ieen sick
nearly all winter. '

MBTZ BOCK- - BKRU.
duarapteed to. . be the only genuine

BOCK pER brewed In Omaha.
On draught .and In bottle on and aftor

April Uth.
Order a case. of this delicious beer sent

to your home.
Wm. J Boskhoff. retail dealer Phone

Douglas 119,

I hav a certain cure for rupture with-
out resorting to a painful and uncertain
suglcal operation. 1 am the only icp-utab- le

physician In this line of work
who will take such cases for treatment
upon a guarantee to cure, or make no
charge. You may deposit the money In
a bank, In your own name, and when
mu are satisfied a cure has been made
you then Instruct the bank to pay the
money to me. By doing this you are
absolutely certain of a cure, or It will
cost you nothing. If I was not perfectly
sure of my work I could not do busi-
ness In this way very long, but instead,
have been doing business so i'ir 20 years,
and adopted this plan because ao many
l ave been swindled by quacks and fak-
ers. Not one of them will permit a pa-

tient to deposit his money until a cure
bas been made.

When taking my treatment, patlerjta
must come. ot mi' office once each week
tnr rmir wfU mid If IheV live nearby
can return lio and'. work during the
treatment, as it la danrsrous. Call or

A J' Born. Norfolk. Neb.; W. II.
H56 N Jlth St. Omaha; C. & Judd.
t rrln Ujallala. Men., nev j u.

wlsner. Neb.. William nose.
Net JoimMije, Broujc City.' lar; J It.
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FILIPINOS HAVE THE FEVER

Baie Balls Better Than Bullets in
Subjugating Wild-Eye- d Tribes.

ARE EVEN BECOMING "FANS",

Islanders, Once fllnnd Thirsty, .Vow
Hn DPT In Wishing tar a l.onsc

Slncrle In hr I.ns't of
the Ninth.

9AN FJtAClfiCO, April hall
Is doing more than bullets totvfc"!

the warlike trjbes of the rnlllp.
pines, accoidlng to Btwood 8. Jiown,
physical director of the Young Men s
Christian association at Manila, who ar.
lived from the orient today,

"Tribes ttmt i few years ago thought
of little else than an opportunity to slash
the Ameiloan soldier with machetes ro
now trading their weapons for balls and
bats, and even the head hunters of
northern Luzon promise to becomo tans'

.. Jpat I.Ike Americans.
"Far In the Interior of the Islands,"

said Mr. Brown, "the natives, Mad In
their loin cloths, aro playing- the gam's
Itecsntly a company of constaouin.y
landed on Jolo Island, and as they were
making camp they heard through tho
Jungle an awful uproar. The oldlers,
believing a village was being butchered,
seised their guns' and crept Inward .1

clearing whence came the noise.
"There they saw J.000 natives irncin

about and yelling their hardest. A little
brbwp man was running madly toward 1

palm leaf that marked first base and an-

other, afterwards Identified as a chtet,
was' telling the crowd that the hit was
fair.'

"Only a few years ago this chlr.r hail
given the constabulary a lot of Uoubiu,
A Yl-- 't. tQ, his. shack showed hit among
his, prised possessions "were' '(he photo;
graphs of some of tfie big Icasuj' pi ay- -
ers.

"The entire younger generation of tilt
Philippines is 'base ball crasy. Tho
American soldiers who Introduced the
game n (he Islands did their country a
griMit serrlce."

NEBRASKA SUFFRAGETTES
AHfc oUbT AT CAPITAL

, l--
(from a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, April Tele- -
gram.) A doublo Quartet of fair advo-cate- s

of wpman'g 'tuff rage" "hiked" from
the Columbia theater to Capitol hill to
day to present petitions td congress, to
give them the vote. They were Miss Joy
Webster, Mrs, K. It, Harvey and Mrs. n
B. Morgan of Lincoln. Miss Dewey of
Grand Island, Mist Hyde, Mrs, J. P. 8.

Nellgh, a former student of the Nebraska
University, and Mrs. Paul Beck,

FRIEDMANN MAKING NO
EFFORT TO SELL CURE

SSW YORK, April . Twenty-fiv- e

physicians from, yailous parts of the
United States and Canada called on Dr,
Frledrloh F. Frledmann today to learn
what arrangemepts, t any, had been
mad for the distribution of his vaccine
for treatment of tuberculosis. Dr. Frled
mann told them he was making no effort
toward this end, andtthat all action (n
this regard had been taken, by persona
trying to arrange for control of his tret
raent.

Const lieasae. ,
IX)S AJJOEI.ES. CaJ., April enlce

defeated. San Francisco here today, get-
ting twelve hits off Delhi. Score:

R, II. E.
Venice .'3 11 1

Han Francisco
iiiinm.' imieisu ana lonntminDelhi and Schmidt.

SAN' FRANCISCO, April
was unable to solve Krause here today
and lost, 5 to 0. Score: R. H. EPortland "... 5 j j
Oakland 0 2 j

Batteries: Krauie and Berry; Perool.
Olmstead and Roher

X

A FEW Or MY CURED PATIENTS
Nolle, postmaster. Ilolstetn. Dan Murphy.

Morehead. la. John II Heaver, Hlalr. Neb.;
iteaver i rousing, Neu. John li
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ITY INFIELDER.

CLYOK W. NUKK.

Clyde W Neff, an Inflelde'r, vns the
only man In the Nebraska State league
last season to go through the year with-

out missing a single game. lie has been
a profetslonnt second baseman for three
years, starting out with .his homn club
of Seward In the Nebraska State league
In 1910, batting at a .S7S clip aud leading
the league In fielding. lie was with Sew-

ard In 1911 and 1912 also. batUng ,iS0 m-- i

,3H, respectively, and ranking socond In
fielding among the second basemen of
the circuit. Clyde la 24 years of age,
stands about five feet eight Inches tsll
and when In condition weighs 1G0 pounds.
He has been Overweight all and
this has handicapped him In his woik,
but he believes that two weeks of hanl
work, with warm weather, will put him
In fine shape for opening If ho should
stick. The regular Infield position seem
to be ably filled at this time, so Netf
probably will have to fight It out with
Soanlon tor the utility Job.

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENTS UP--

Senate and House Both Face Const!- -

tutional Changes.

8C0EES OF PETITIONS FILED

rteerptlon, of Ytstrilar In Marlcrtl
Contrast vrlth ttan Hlolona

'. Scene of March
Tftlrd.

WA6HINTON. April reio-- 1

luttons proposing constitutional amend-
ments giving women the right to vote

'today weie Introduced In both houses of
congress, together with scores of petl- - i

tlons and memorials from various societies
and Individuals. Senator Chamberlain
Of Oregon and Representative Mondell of
Wyoming Introduced the constitutional
amedment resolution In their topecttve
houses.

Five hundred womtn. representing j

ever' congressional district, armed with j

petitions commanding a constitutional I

amendment for woman's suffrage, I

marched to the capjtol and delivered their '

demands In person to their congressmen, j

There was marked contrast with the dis-

orderly scenes which attended the j
suffrage pageant here on March 3. I

When the procession reached the In- -
terlor of the capltol building. Miss Alice
Paul, who headed It. was greeted by
Representative Bryan of Washington.
who halted the marchers long enough to '

make an address of welcome.
Inside the rotunda, a party of sen- - '

ators greeted the women. Among them
were Senators Brady. La Follette. Jones, '

Shafroth, Polndexter. Townsend, Suther- -
land and Thomas.

As eaoh of the women passed, the aen- -
'

ators shook hands and assured them that
they were In favor of the fight and
would support the measure that Is to

Store Storms.
Be prepared for April rains w th u vm-be- r

raincoat and rubber footwear Htiv
them from a rubber house. Omaha Ituo
ber Cot. 1008 Harnev

interval to art nse the Parofln. WatDe Introduced In coneresawrite for literature.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

New Turn in the Local Campagin
Causes Amusement.

O'SULLIVAN TO CLEAN UP TOWN

Seventh Wnnl election Official Tell
of nillln's Actlrltr R the

Polls on RIectlon
'Buy.

Attorney K. D. O'.Sulllvan, Glllln's can-
didate for city attorney, has announced
his budding ambition to clean up South
Omaha Th announcement caused no
little amusement, for the real fight In
.South Omaha Is the effort of the repub-
licans and the reputable democrats to
clean up the Hoctor-Qllll- n combine and
gang rule In the Mask City. O'Sulllvan r
onl recently came to the scene from
Omaha and is quite enthusiastic in his
iimb'tton.

In an effort to cover up the work of.
the Glllln slate In the Seventh ward, the
gang nows turns iUelf under a thin veil
to the bcfmatterlng of some of th elec-
tion officials of the Seventh ward.

Here mo the facts as told by two mem
be is of the election board In the first
pircinct of the Seventh ward. Lester
Murphy, a republican and for yearn a
member of the board, acted as chairman
last Tuerday. He says:

"There nas no trouble until Glllln sent
for a membof of the board and gave him
orders. Then the. man came back and
asked to count the votes.

"As chairman, I told him not only toi
count them, but to recount them as well.
1 was the only republican on the board
n.nd there were three democrats. Glllln
wns around all day. He was working for
O'Sulllvan. As to the maj-Jjln- pt, the
ballots, I made tt my business to Inspect,
them caieiitlly and they Indicate an at
tempt to destroy votes for Sam "Winters',
rather 4than anything else. I was, born
and raised In South Omaha and the peo-

ple of the Seventh ward know me."
Murphy got Into trouble with Glllln

some months ago, when he refused to
lei)d his name to soma Glllln movement,
He Is popular with the young men of the
city, regardless of party affiliations.

Fred Schmidt, a democrat, a member' of
the board and for years a Ollllp suporter.
said: "Glllln was In the polling place
most of the ttme. He was talking votes
for O'Sulllvan. I had to threaten him
In order to put a stop to his annoyance.
I called him when he Interfered with the
management of the board. Later I had
to tell him that he must stand away
from the ballot table like everyone else."

It Is merely a fight between elements
of gang vule and the supporters of de
cent, olean government. The ittempt to
draw the name of A, H. Murdock Into
their light ' a failure. Murdock Is a
republican who ran for city attorney and
was defeated for the nomination. He
behind the'republlcan ticket, according to
hi own statement, and Has 'nothing In
common with the an

slate.
Howard Explains Position.

Methods used by gangsters
of South Omaha In political warfare ire
evidenced In the following statement.

m
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II. H. Sidles, Gen Mgr.

Jerry Honatd. a uoifcer for tho po.ir
people of the c.ty. has this to ay about
the gang's attempt to line him Up:

Yes. 1 am wained to keep quiet and
sny nothing. Did you ever hear the llktj
of If,' After stealing the nomination troin
me they want to subdue me Into silence
by Intimidation with fenr of losing n
very honorable position that of catching
horses and cattle by the tails and tag-
ging their ears.

I have an Idea that the governor Is tm
big a man to heed these fellows, 1 am
attending to my business aud cannot te
intimidated or coerced by anyone. I
am at ranging for a unique banquet to
be given In the near future to the frlenug
who stood by me.

Htndents to VUII Ynrils.
Trofs. Rail and Bliss of the Stnlo Agri-

cultural college at Lincoln will bring 1M

students to the Union Stock yard
Wednesday In response to an Invitation
Issued by Geneial Manager K. A. Buck-
ingham. The students will airU? .11 the
morning train Wednesday. The
will be spent studying the marketing of
the caUle from U)e Ume they come out
of the cars 'ntll they are slaughtered

Dorothea Johnson Deo it.
The daughter of Prof. R. H. Johnsop,

head of the business department of the
South Omaha High school, died Sunday.
Frances Dorothea was 4 months old at
the time of death. Private funeral serv-

ices were held at the residence. Inter-
ment was made In Forest Uwn ceme-

tery. Rev. R. I Wheeler officiated,
(ypalen Conclnde t eremonlei.

Yesterday the ceremonies of the
gypsies who assisted last week at
the burial of Peter Adam, member of
their liibe, wereconcluded at the ceme-
tery, Thirty-sixt- h and Q streets. The
women of the tribe gathered about the
grave and burned Incense and candles.
Then after other rites they poured
blessed wine on the grave.

The period of "tribal mournllig wjll con-

tinue (for one year during which time
none 'Of he male members will be per-
mitted to sing, The "inert may not shave
for "a period of six weeks And' for nine
days they are not allowed to totlch their
heads.

The gypsy gathering on Twenty-fourt- h

and G streets Is beginning to annoy the
residents of that section.

Sella Skin to Aid Sufferer.
For the benefit of the tornado sufferers,

a large bear skin was auctioned off at
the Union Stock Yards yesterday.- - George
Belmont of Scott's Bluff, Neb., purchased
it, paying tS5. The auction makes the
third sale of the article for the benefit
pf tho tornado sufferers. In all 1107.G0 has
been realised.

At the Theaters

ATTRACTIONS IN OMAHA.

Boyd- - "Just a Woman."
Brsndelsi 'The Bad Widow."
Empresst Vaudeville.
Oayrtyi Extravagant.
lsippoAroms "The Olrl Question."
SCruri Burlesque.
Orp'asum: Vaudeville.
Matinees at Bmpresa, Oaysty, Hippo-

drome, Xrug and Orpneum theaters.

Vaudeville at tho Euiprrsn.
Advent of spring brings moving days;

BUICK
octors Think Weil of

I.e us give you today.

OMAHA, NKB,
Lee

so With thoughts on thla annual , event
of the Bmpress this week arc
a rich ' comedy sketch called

"Moving Day," which Is presented by
Bruce Rlcardson and company. It Is
Just a bunch of fun, produced Incident to
the proceeding that take place In a house
where everybody is getting ready to
change residence. "The Dancing Maris,"
pantomime artists, push for sec-
ond place on the bill. Ventrilqqutsm has
two good exponents In Max and Cameron.
Block brothers, on banjos, entcitaln In a
novel manner. The Pathe. weekly film
Is shown In connection with two reels of
comedy views. The Kmpress was packed
at all performances yesterday.

Promisee nf the Press Atfttats.
Channlng Pollock, playwright, magazine

writer,'1 newspaper ffnan and dramatic
critic. In conjunction with Rennold Wolf,
another .well known New Xork writer on
mniiers 01 me siage, wrote me dook ana
lyrics of the . musical piece "The Red
Widow," which Raymond Hitchcock will
bring to the Brandels theater tonight,
Wednesday and Thursday. Charles J.
Gebeet 'was called upon for the musical
score ancr Is said to have p. .'ided plenty
of tuneful melodies. The play Is divided
into three acts, the first taking Dlace In
London, but this Is .only to start Cicero j

iiannium nuns ixtayiiiuuu uiluncilvKJ
off to Russia with a beautiful young
Woman, then of course the second and
jthlrd acts occur In Russia. Mr, Hitch
cock will be supported uy the players that
won their spurs during the New York en
gagement. His clever wire; Flora e,

will ploy the part of "The Red
Widow."

"Just A Woman." made very decided
hit with the printers last night at the
Boyd as It did with the big audiences who
enjoyed Its opening performances on Sun-
day. It Ifl a very pleasing comedy and
gives MlssIang and the other ladles of
the company a fine chance to show some
beautiful new gowns.

Madame Olga Petrova, the well known
actress at the Orpheum this week, says
that' Imagination is the most essential
factor In good acting. "A person must be
very much .of a.lreamer, to make a suc-
cess in th.6 stage," said ' the' ybung
woman: She" "was" Very much Interested
In 'hearlrig about' the tornado yesterday
and could scarcely, wait until she had
time to view the devastated district.

Class from start to finish Is the only
word that describes-th- show at the Hip-
podrome this week and "Tile Girl Ques-
tion" Is pronounced more pleasing In the
tabloid form than It was In the original
production.

By no means lis Rose Sydell of the
wlllowly, spiritually type that marly long
haired poets rave about. Far be It etc,
as far as this fairest Rose is concerned
In fact, she Is of such generous dimen-
sion that when the stage warbrobe she Is
displaying during this, her farewell tour
over the circuit, was ordered, It must
have been somewhat discouraging to her
genial husband, William Campbell, for
not only does she require an unusual
amount of goods, but she was most ex-
acting In selecting the very best and cost-
liest of silk, satin and velvet. The re-
sult Is a delight to the thousands of la-
dles who 'are attending the matinees at,
the popular Gayety this week.

An Innovation In feature nights In,
Omaha theatricals will be tried at the
Knifc theater tonight. Half a dozen lu-

dicrous "stunts" .will be nulled off bv
amateurs and professionals, one being the
efforts of a dozen meri searching through
a barrel of riour for 310' In sllVer change.

The Bubonic Plaa;ne
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, tor which Electric
:Bltters Is the guaranteed remedy. 60c.
For sate by, Beaton Drug Co. Advertlse-'inen- t.

the Buick

HIOl X C1TV, IA.
8. C, Douglas, Mgr,

Recently the Western Medical Review sent out inquiries to the doctors of Nebraska asking the
name of the car used, what satisfaction it was giving, coat of upkeep, etc. Thirty-tw- o rpplied that
they were using the Buick and all were enthusiastic in its praise. We have theso cards and will be
pleased to have prospective purchasers look them over.

BUICK ACHIEVEMENT
It any car is entitled to a buyer's consideration on tho ground of reputation and achievement

then surely that car is the Buick. No other car at any price has made such a splendid record of
accomplishment. Its wonderful performances on the track during th racing days when it was prac-
tically unbcatablo Is more than maintained in lta dally performances on all kinds of roads in all
8ectlpns of the country.

PRICES RANGE FRO IV! $950 TO $1650
a demonstration

NEBRASKA BUICK AUTO CO
LINCOLN,

jasWMttrarE

Huff, Mgr.

patrons

clo.Oly

REAIj ESTATE.

Ooldren Land Co.

D. K. Smith, president of
tho Davenport and Canadian
Land Co.,r of Davenport, 3a.,
has just'opened a lndidfijicc
t 1487. Ofjdinen'of' Ihe

World Bldg., known as the
Coldren Land Co., and "will

on and after May 6th run ex-

cursions every 1st and 3d
Tuesday of each month to
the new town of .lanes, Tex-

as, on .the Santa Fe, R. R.
i

Mr. Smith has dealt extensively
in lands throughout the U. S. dnd
Canada, operating some of Iho
largest land movements In the
country, and feels tnat in tho con-
trol of the 05,000 acres of tho Elest
Irrigated Alfalfa and AVhleat
Kinds in Northwestern Texas he
has procured one of the most val-
uable tracts in his experience.

For information and literature
write D. K. Smith, Manager.

Coldren Land Co.
TEL. DOUGLAS 5204.'

1407 W. O. W. BUILDINTr.
" OMAHA, NEB.

Metropolitan
Swimming Pool
Reopens ' April

Fifteenth,
si

Pool Ijas been remodeled and Im-

provements made at great expense
thus insuring perfectly safe and
sanitary conditions.

The water will be running con-
stantly and Jie an oven tempera-
ture. 'Thtsb: Interested are 'in-
vited to inspect the pool anyTijin.
day eyeninK when It Is being emp-
tied, and scrubbed. 'tj; H

'Swimming: instructions - are" In-

cluded iwith memberships jjool
open 9';a.m. to'1'0 pi rii.tZl "T

A 'very, thorough ' an'd1, capable
lady Instructor has been 'engaged
by' the management::

Class for business, women, T'ilO
to ;30 p. m. on Tuesday ajid
Thursday eveplngs. Special atten-
tion, tlyen to children; on , Satur-
day mornings. Phone Dougl41Tj

; 'A

3.

AUBURN CARS
2559 Faxnam. Si. ,t
The Most for the Money ,

OCEAN KTEAMHIHI'H t,t

FRENCH LINE
Compagnle General) TrarisaUantiqua

Tho 5 Day Route
NEW YORK -H- AVRE -P- ARIS

Direct Routs to Gentlntni

iH HeW, large, fast,1 turbine,
PPPH quadruple and twin aa raw

IJHHI mall steamers
From New York, .Thursday?

La TouMiM Af r. 1, Mty 1. ' ' . i

U L6 mine Apr. JO, tr UtiyW, Ji 10.
Fanes (New)- - Apr. 17. Mtr U.vseJ'hile 26.
U Prortnce Apr. 24, XU)r 22. jaof 19. itlr 17.

New, larre.quadruple and twin screw,
on class (II), eabjn steamers. Sup

rior service. Papular prices. .

From New York, Saturday!
Rochimbtu -- Apr. 5. M7 J. B,Ur Jl.Jtaft J.
Cln(r Apr. H iliT 10, )ik 2J,Uwi.2.
NUftn Apr. 26. Mir 24. June 21.

CANADIAN SERVICE
Qucbeo Havra Parlk

One Class (II) Cabin. Steamers
Fined Kcaacra la Ctnidli'n truuUutk Kiriec.

Leave Qucbeo
La Toonlne Mjr 24. June 21. v
NUtut-Ju-lr l. Am, 16.

Two ciptalu ea rich neuntr of iUi line, wire.leu lelefrapb. luhtMrlne bell itfntU tril ettrrcoders nitty appliance.

Maarlo W. Koxninskl Qcn. vrcut
cm ATt., 133. tt, Qesi-bAr- Ft.,

Chicago, or any local Agent.


